
amusementsanû ffleetings ^j-Nigtit.
Xibi-o's Oardbx." A Celebrated Case."
Whk Thkatm... Our Rovs."
iTiM-iUl) THBATBB." ÍYIH."

OiXMokk'S Oakoitn.Cnuocrt. Thorns*.
IkTINQ HaJX.2 and 8: The Phonugriiph.
New-York aouakii:m.Dut sud Evening.

Mnotx to ^oocrnsemcnis.
Ami \ M«-3d l'âge.iith column
JlANhiv. ami 1is«m im.7<A l'ave.3d column.
IlAKKiN«. Honsss Airo >. vMvi ks-7<A l'(Me.tith column
Uan. 'A l'une.Mu c, nnn.

liOAHI' AMl KooMS.3<f /'ao*.5th Ooltllllll.
Alh t'Hue- lvt fou ii ii

COR] KATii fd l'ave.(>th column.
-3d i'offi'.Oth .«iliinin.

Divn -7f/i l'are.Mb and Oth columns.
l)nr t.ix.iis.3<I fmot.3d,4tb(oth and otb. co.uiuus.
J i a -3d taue.4>tli roinum.
KuatorKAK Aiivbktiskmknth.7IA l'âge.Olli column.
ÀVriav m 7IA Faae.otu column.
Fcrmturi:.tif/i Fape.SU column.
«UjiATi-s ami Fknuku.«- ti</> l'ave.Olli column.

. HoTKi^-3d r'aoe.5tn column.
m Fakmh Wantkh CIA tagt -Mh column.

7M ¡'age.«il. column.

5 1-f/i l'ave i*t and IM column».
-u MtKTis.,«-;<(/ l'au-.Olli column.

1 «.6/ft l'aoe. Uil no.mini.
1.BXJAI. MOTSOge 6M l'uae.5\h column.
Mamiiiai.kx am> dkam.« -:.//i fmre Btbeolntan,
MifKi.i.i.AVfcoi'« -7f/i l'ave tith ooluuiu ; Btt l'agt.5tb
ami nui column».

Mutii xi iNttkUMBWTS.3d Faae.ftli column.
ISiw rim.icxTioN».(¡f/< l'âge.1st commit.
l'IKil ¦'.- ¦..: - --r.l/i /"(lor- -r»t II ««.llliuii.
Usai. ttSTATB Fon 8ai <-.<'itï.<>/A raoc-CIli ro'iimn ;

Jill« H.Kl.TN.61A }'UQC. (>th COIIIIUI! ; CnlNTI.V- 6M
/ % -Oth rulumu ; tu Kxchanok.6IA l'ont.Mb
OOIIilll.l.

Bpeciai. >otices.5M Page.tith column.
BlTl'AlioNS VVantkh- Muts.(VA l'am- 5th co umn

«cmai.r» 6.'/i 1 age.3d and 4th columns.
Strambiiaü- a.mj kailroai>m-ü'/i l'agt iM ami 3d CO-

MBSe.
Steamers. Ocras.7/A Faae. tli coiumn.
écMMKk R(»arii.3d l'ave.t . 3d. Ith und 5tb column».
SVACBBJBS.SM l'ave "Jd coinr.in.
3o km- citt I'ropertt.OtA Faut.Glu column; Coun¬
ts.!'.0/A l'agr.(¡Hi coiuiiiii.

To Wii'.M H Mat C<iM'|.kn.6fA rage.ad column.

ßnsmres Kotier«.

IIav,: y«m tried the Perfection blend of
iva coffee in glas» Jarsl_

Ni.intKR dragged, Uqnored nor watered.Dr.
T»UK'iilil.t.'a pure wlnee from the Crotón Point Vineyard».

Rei.iaiuk I»f.tk(tivks.
Ifv-- r service» applv at tlit old^atabllahiM

.t-rtirr. 169 Rroadwav, JaOoSKÏ. BOLASD «ft llUOUKa. Bat
...bis._!_

" Si «i Hotel," Fire Island Béas«. Through
t1 20 OXCUrolOB, }J SA, Train» leave Hunter's l'olnl,

a. in. and i .H« p. m.

T. ML BrvaIt» St«am Carpet Cleaning
"> .-'6 7th-ave. .Send for circulars.

Triiune Extra No. 40, now ready, con¬
tain», aiiioni; oil« Uxlngs, rr>.l« .««or Arnold'» lllu-l'i.i:

toanv

SddreeH, postpaid, on rucelpl of ltlceii'.«. Thk Tu.lil'SB, Kew-
York.

pAH.Y I RtniNK. Mail SulisontVrn, fit) rier atimitn.
A 11 KiY Titiiü'M Mini Babejonbers, KSpersn.

V m Ki t Triiu'ni , Mail Subhcrilicrs, t¡2 iit-t annum.
1 uab iu aUvance.

« ii iiuTertiPi r« c»n leave their favors lor The TUMJSS
all.'.. B l Hadwav.cor. 31»i-.«t..oi 808W. Sadst.. mr. »thave.

BKAxen omen OF TnE tri;
Ni'tv-YuitK.No. 1,'JSH Broadway, corner Thirty-

fiist-st.; No. 308 West Twi-nty-thinl-st.. earner

jrlisrliih-avo. ; No. 7t>0 Third-iv«-., eorner Porty-
weventh-st.; No. 2.386 Fonrth-»Te. IHarlem.1

\\ AsiiiN« ::î"! K-si.
I.,,s,,on-_N(). 29 Bedford St., Rrand.
Paris.No. 12 Kne <!«. la Monnaie«.
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THE NAWS TT1IS MUH HING.

ihn..It ii stated that Riis-na has come to au

niiderstiiiiding with Austria as -woll as with
tnirland. ¿ Hostilitieg are eatd to have
been resumed between the Turks ant) MOsV
tanefrina. .. The Mussulman revolt ie

lintr.-TheUrand l'rize of l'aiis has In «-n

Won bj' TriDce SoltykofTs Thurio; Insiilairo was

d. ¦ General Martiiiez-Cauipoaiötobecoiue
Captain-General of Cuba to-morrow.
Domestic.Nothing further of impórtanos Is ex¬

pected in the Potter investigation until after ('«".-

gross adjourns.= Mr. Glover's cmiinittee has
l charges ag-iinst Dr. I.indennan, Di¬
rector of the Mint. == If Congress dot
malee an appropriation for the Fisheries Award, tho

trill Immediately eall an extra session.
« It is expected that the President will nomi¬
nate Captara I'h«-liM, Jonah Dent and Colonel
Casey for the new District Commission. :¦¦ :

The Tkiblnf.'» Washington disnatehes tell
something about the accusât ions agan
Secretary Kolieson. Some of the Piutes
have joined th<ho-tileBanuocks. == The funeral
sei«loss eres Um resnatns of the Rev. Charlie 0.
I>urle:.'!i t.. ik [liaeoat Florence, Mass., pesterday,

I..In the Senate, Saturday, the Iiiver
Sud Harbor, the Army, and the Mexican Award
bilis were finally psnssa, ami now jro to thr-
fl< m Mr. Coukling moved to reconsider the Head
M«jii«> lull; a r-siibitioii to postpone adjournment

rbursday next was adeptsd and *<-nt to the
linn« Imt the IIou(*e non-concurred, and sent back
0 msohrtioa to adjourn on Tuesday; this was

adsptedi Win. >;. S|> -neer was elect ed Ch ¡if Clerkof
a lame nnmbec of nominations were

coiifi.iin-ii. ¦'. ¦. In the ll«.usethe BrearSad Harbor
and the Army bills w.-repaesíd, and the Hon.¦
riot to tassSt OB it>, «e «ire to fix the computation of
tlie Beast« employés ; several Ipinted eontestt took

over the Kiver and Harbor bill.
City and Hiiuiíban.-General Noyes arrived

here fresa Pan» yesterday, to testify in
the Iotter Inv< «tigatton. a.jt I5ur«lnrs were

found to bave been at work under the
1 Bf National Bank.= Chancellor Croshp
1 bed a baccalaureate sermon, r.,-Mr. Ileei her
and L.i-.vardKverett Hale referred to Mr. Bryant
in their sermons. ===== Many pleasure-seekers
TisitA'd the park» and Conty Island and
IWokaway. :-: Two men suspected of being
Com «rued in the Third-avc. car robbery were re¬

leased for lack of evidence, r.-Peter Long,
Stewnrd of the City of Kiehmond, was drowne«!
. t Coney Island. ¦¦¦¦ ¦-- The Socialists Si
crday (i.-nouiie. d Dr. Nobilintt's crime. ===== The
assertSSS, Undine and Volante won the prizes in the
Beswauhaka Yacht Club regatta.= Iuv«^liba¬
tion was made of the cause of tie Brooklyn Bridge
accident, iv ¦;--- The probabilities of a freight
*-ar was discussed by railway official». ¦- ¦-.

Gold. 1(K)^4, lOO'e. loo»!. Gold value of the legal
temí« i dollar at the close. 09:<io cents. Stocks gen-
érally dull, and closing irregular.
Tu*: Wkathkb..Tkibinklocal observations In¬

dicate cloudy or partly cloudy weather, with
Chances of rain. Thermometer yesterday, 70J, 85\
W. _

»/i# ¡racing toten for th$ Beaton, and Summir
travtlur», can have Thk Daily Tuisink mail«! to

them, postpaid, for $1 per month, the addttt» being \
thanged im often a$ derired.

.Senator Grover lias been vindicated with a

»Scotch verdict. This will enable him to look
flown on Cronln, and leaves poor Crouiu no¬

body to look down on.

Senator Matthews, the President's spokes¬
man, is to be reported to the House by the
Potter Committee; Senator Kellon?» tho car¬

pet-bagger, goes before the committee volun¬
tarily. Mr. Matthew» may as well move into
a small satchel.

?

In appointing General Martinez-Campos ruler
Of Cubs, Spain has followed the bad prece¬
dent of making the Captain-Generalship of
Íhat island the reward of military success and
avor at court. This time the Spanish Gov¬
ernment should have selected some one for
the post whose executive ability and aptitude
for civic affairs were not In doubt.

The prize of $20,000 for which eight horses
contended near Pans yesterday, was extremely

mènerons for a people- to oft>r who «till re¬

pu il ¡lorse-nicing an essentially a foreign spot t.

The contest must have been attended with
much excitement, inasmuch as (insulaire, who
won the Frenrh Derby and erotaed tho Chan¬
nel to secure the second place at l lie Kpsnm.
«..nie within a neck of winning the groat
stake.

-?-

Minister Hojea discover*, on his arrival,
thai his accusers hav«' saved In in the trouble
of hrcuking down the case raised against him.
McEin, whose testimony was to prove I con¬

spiracy, does not even make nny chaifres,
ami General Noyes finds that he has come

just in time to see the whole movement
tumble to piec( s. What he has to say is of
interest, however, as foreshadowing the na¬

ture of his statement to the Potier Committee.

Senator Morgan h:is intnuluced an amend¬
ment to the Constitution giving the Pieshlent
the veto power over nny item of an appro¬
priation bill. This is one «if the instances in

which the («entrai Government aright well
learn something from the States. Wherever
this power has been eonfciied upon an execu¬

tive it haa worked adinirabl.v, und in this
State it has been the taxpayer's lusi friend.
II President Haves had it now, he might teach
Congreat ¦ lesson it needs, by using it sternly
on the eight million steal of Saturday.

-«s»-

An Ohio letter, on another paire, reviewing
the work of the Pcpubliean Convention, shows
in what exe«¦lient, shape the patty begins tlie
campaign. With a sound plat form, and can¬

didates whose records are warranted not to
explode, with the party well consolidated by
the llt'inocrutie attacks upon the President,
and with the diegroi-eful record of (ho Demo-
cralic Legislature as a local issue, the pro p. t

is bright for good news fron the Pinkeye
State in October. The wisdom with which
points of difference were avuiiled in (his coun¬

cil may famish n moral for Republicans in
States not so far W«

It ought to be no mote easy for the nieni-

l« n of the Berilo Congress to look in one

another1! faces without laughing than it was

for the ancient soothsayers. The announcement
that Uii-sia has entered into a secret agree-
nietit with Austria M well ¡is with Ellgland,
reduces the OoBgresB to the level of a conven¬

tion for which the candidates and platform
are prearranged. Then- will ht ill DO BO lack
Of vevatiou-i questions if the iliploinali-ts an

willing tO discuss tilt in, but (he siib-tantlal
result of (he Congress is clearly fon shadowed
in the settlements which Piissia, guided by
Germany, has wea lit to make.

It is to be hoped that the Socialist
meeting! will coutume. The s-n i;*li-t way of
pnttíng Boaalisl doctrines is llieir best anti¬
dote, and a periodic*! outpouriBg of gro-
and piofaiiil.v like that of Saliiiday night
will serve as an occasional reminder of
the character of these 1'iiends oí hiiinanity.
One speaker gBTi an illustration of their sin¬

cerity in deooanciog Nobiliog when h«
that they were *- oppoocd to the taking of the
"life of any individual by an individual,'' but
that "for society" they reaerred the right to

the life of any individual. Put, how« v« r

Willing tía s" people are to t;.!k about killing,
they ore not likely <.> do any. The manual

involved would be an iiisupeiablc objeo-
tion.

?-

There is ground for abundant congratula¬
tion in the fact that the attempt of the Hi.iiM'
to scale down the Army has been iinalU de¬
feated IB all its Important features. The («in¬

ference commit tees have agreed.and tie
houses have assented.that the lone shall

aft ut 25,000 men, and that the whole
i)iu -tion of reorganization, including the pro¬
posed enlargement ef the functittns of the
War Deportment by the transfer of the In¬
dian Pureati, shall he retened to the COBj
atonal Com mission pTOpoped by tho ßi-uate.
With a vexatious Indian war in piospect, thi-
is a iraatnrlng dedrioa« which will be useful
aleo as a precedent to be qnoted agalnri the
people who will go on howling for reduction.
The controversy i- to be reri«rs*i, for llr,
Hewitt said as mticli in the Hoii-c. Put he
omitted to explain how the House liad
"assured (he realizaron * of its riews "in
" an early future " by being beaten from
Important position it had taken.

Tin; cheat 1 OLLAPSR,
Tho overwhelming vn'.eg by which the HOOM

of Peprestnt.ttives declared IB 1'nduy that the
attempt to unsettlo tin« Piesident's title to

office was "revolulionary," niaiked the end «if
a great danger. With that declaration the
plans of a MW rebellion were brought t<»

naught, and disiirgauizcrs v. ho intended that
government by law should be overthrown and
the unrestrained authority of passionate and
law-defying factions should be set up in its
place, rccei\cd a fatal blow. Tho defeat has

so anick and so cru»»htiig that the people
have hardly had an opportunity to reeliat the
peí il. For some weeks the country was really
on the rerg< of revolution. A majority of (he
Democrats' Who voted for the 'Jurchard and
HarilidgO resolutions were more or lOMdeeply
involved in the plot, and in obeying tin« incsi-t-
lble public Opinion which demanded the repu¬
diation of tho scheme, they simply recorded
the general condemnation of their own pur¬
pose8.

We shall now hear from the baffled revolu¬
tionists that they never meant to make any
disturbance. In ordoriBf an inquiry into the.
I'n -¡dent's title they were merely indulging
an idle curiosity; they had no Intention of
pushing the investigation to a practical result.
Put the people will not be deceived by these
tardy protestaron*. It will bo remembered
that Whoa the quest ion was fairly put to the
originators of this movement, before the ax*
uininntion of witnesses opened, tliey positively
reltised to »rive any nssiirunro that they would
not try to unseat the Pi evident if they could
find a plausible excuse. It will not be forgot¬
ten that Mr. Potter, while apparently admit¬
ting that his party was bound by the action
of the Electoral Commission, Derertheleai de*
« land that the action of the Commission might
be reversed by Congress on the plea of fraud in
the retäirns. At the end of May it was clear
thai tho Democratic House of Pi présentai¡ves
meditated the expulsion of Mr. Hayes from
the White House. If now at the middle of
Juno the Bame House condemns that scheme
as revolutionary, to what causes can we at¬
tribute the sudden conversion except the dis¬
graceful exhibition of Anderson and the men¬

acing demonstrations of au aroused popular
sentiment f

It is the superfluous rascality of Anderson
that has saved the public peace. If lie had

a more moderate knavo, if he could have
constructed a story that would hold together
long enough to be nnfolded, if he had not in¬
volved himself by palpable and unnecessary
lie» at the very beginning of his testimony,
the consequences of this investigation would
bare been very different. An «adept in perjury
might have made out of Ute abundant raw ma-

terial in Lonndnnn a rhnpter or so of cvid
uiKiii wliieh it partisan committee roiild at 1
baso a report, mid partisan journal!-t- (Ott
appeal t«. the prejudices of their public. 1

unid have witnessed beyond ¡i doubt
violent - .piel of this conspiracy against pu
oidei. lint Anderson is too tuile. He i«
ingenuous in his villany, Um» frank, if we

¦an th.- «'xpicssioti, in his habit of falsa sw

ilig. With limi the invcMigalioii DJ¦ces«aril.v
conies Much Atlo alwuit Nothing, and the |
lie »an only pan« judgment upon it, in
words of the play: "Marry, sir, they li
"coininitted false reports; moreover, 1

"have Kt.oken untruths; thirdly, they L
'. ratted unjust lliin

i 0XOBK88,
Congress will not adjourn until to-inoir

Nobody can eues« what mischief it muy (it
twenty-eight hours, but people who SJ
self-government must pay the cost. The i

«ion of Saturday SOSt the country over ei
millions, unies« the President has tin- g
sense and the courage to veto the Hiver I

Harbor bill. He can kill it if he chooses. A ¦
shameless robbery of public fund- CM liar
be imaginad] the bill «ras outrageons as

passed the House, ami the Senate added nb

|1,000,000 to the amount appropriai
Possibly tho bill night bave bei il

Heated, had n«.t all exposure of its ahanM
been prevented by the gag-law. Mr. t'onkl

protested again-t the bill in vain; shov
thai it was uneoiirtitutioiial, and appea
to the honesty of the Senate. Mr. Wh
gracefully mentioned the honorable rafa
of President Grant t«> expend the su

iiiipropi-rly appropriated, and Republican B<
alms nlioiild baVS

' reiiieinben «l tli.it

example WOUld be qiiott d ¡igainM t heai the lie

surely because the presenl Administration 1
not .seen lit to adhere to hll views in (I
reapi <-t. Nevertheless, the bill p
Benati bm from the Conferenee ('«»
mittee, by ¦ vote <>f :>'.» to 22, and are sh
now In- told, no doubt, that all tin- unpaid.
able knaviiii.s of the measure were tolera!
only because us defeat wonld hive l«:t .«.

important pnblk works without provisfc
The Prealdont und bis Cabinet have promii
reform rery stontly, but the precis«- value

promises will be the better appréciai
i!, having the absolute power to stop tl
wholesale plunder of the public, he perm
this bill t«. become :. law,
Another desperate made by t

tobacco-jobbers on »Saturday, li is ratli
thai tin t«ported bill, which redm

the tax at a time when th.- Treasury has
m«.t an ugly deficiency, did do! anally pa
Preliminar] votes indicated thai the sssjorl
for it was large, but tin re is some
I ope thai intelligent and resolute men m
now prévint it* passage in the Benal

:i\ reports, no doubt with tint

thai the great di crease <>f revenas
mainly duo t«. the constant agitatit
for a change «>l dnti « and taxi
How members who do not
see the Treasury crippled, and resumption <1
feated, can vote for such s measuTi

but toba« co growei -, man
faeturers and dealers hive a CO
ation, a char and fixed parpóse, and etVeie

nul t!i«.'
Bideration from members of (.'ongre«s, wl
ought to repn lenl tlie pnblte, than the mi
lions of taxpayers who bave m de no con

plaint becnose "if the t ixi on t -;

wonld gladly continue t«. pay then
than see th«

'

or tl
country dishonored. On the «hol«, t!.:
Conjtreas of Jobbers, id ] ips il is ai w<
that the fad should be m to tl
du!le«t voter.

Ihere is r«:is..n to believe thai i

ni'.v bill may fall betwet n thi
_- failed to gel a majority i

un him in rejecting the amendmei
adopted by the s« nine, and the vote in tl
House Wl 1. The «let« at of bis in.

tiotl seems tO indicate thai the bill to rï-pr;
the Resumption Act, originally passed by tl

House, is not by any means as Strong in th;

bodj a« h v.,is tome months ago, but it dot
not necessarily follow that the Senate bill «¦ i

i, Thai will be strongly opposed bj some«

the best deft adera <.f the pnblk i dth, si well ;

by Koine of the worst repudiatora, Genen
(Swing, for exampl , that the bill meat

contraction, and «ill d« le.it it if he «itn. Hi
Benatora Ifonill ami Eaton, who are in fav<
of «contraction, voted against th«- bill becaus

ems to then to violât«- the pledge thai
a« a protection to creditors, duties on Import
should Im> payable only in coin, which shoal
be applied tust t<> the payment <>t Lnteresi
There ar« others who oppose tho bi
beeiniso it is mandatory m rta termi
They arc WÜling that the Sicretaiy e

the Treasury shall acctiuiiil.itc »egal-teude
notes as fiwt as he may think BiXCsbHIJ. bti
not willing to deprive him of all di.«cietion ii
the mattet. The repudiatora, oa th.« othe
hand, insist upon tin- repeal of the Resuuptioi
Act, and with reason regard the Beamte bills
calculai'd t<> bring about resumption month
before the date fixed by the Act Of 1875, 1
will not be rss7strange if thueoniUetoiopin
ion end in the defeat of the bill.

SENATOR BILL'S LETTER,
Senator Hill, of Georgia, has written n let

1.1 on the subject of the Louisiana mveatiga
tion which lias some political and histórica
impórtanos, it la ostensibly an argnment t,
prove that the Democratic party ciiinot havi
meant revolution on the 1st of Juno, 1H~H
luíanse, it disavowed revolution on tin
1 ii11» of February, 1H77. The reasjoning u

not clear, and the few fnoti upon which it h

based do not bear the interpretation which .Mr,
Hill pom upon them. Neveithel«-sa his letter,
a« we have intimated, deserves respectful at¬
tention. Mr. Hill has earned the njiplnu a ,,\

patriotk men by Ins opposition to the ¦ehettM .

of disorganization coneoctid by his Jhmo-
eralic associates; and although Ihn plans of
the levolutionists have now njiparently bei n

brought to naught by the failure of Ander¬
son's jieijttred t( «tiinony, wc shall not forget
the courage of Mr. Hill, who withstood the
spiiit of mistihlef while it wus yet strong and
threatening. He invites us to consider the
motives of OÍS conduct; niul that we may do
tins tho inoro cii.sily he prints the sp« « h
which lie delivered in caucus when the J >. 111

cratie members of the Hoit-e met to consider
whether they should filibuster to prevent the
completion of tbe count for l'ic-nlent.
Mr. Hill urged them to go on und lini.-li (he

count: 1, because tho ('(institution required
them to do so; 2, because, having accepted
the Electoral Commission, honor bade them
stand by it ; 3, because keeping out Hayes
would not put in Tilden, but would in¬
volve the danger of a civil war and
the establishment of a military despotism;
4, because peaceablo acquiescence would place
the Democracy In a position to pose before
the country as tho party of order and consti¬
tutionalism, and assure its victory in 1880.
Here seems to be a very practical and mis¬
cellaneous admixture of reasons, and

supposing that there is a moderate al¬
lowance of common sense in u Dem¬
ocratic caucus we have ccr'ainly no ex¬

cuse for surprise (hat Mr. Hnl's advice should
have prevailed. In like manm-r is it natinal
that the conduct of his party associates should
now fill hi in with disgust. Without tho
excuso of sudden excitement, which they
might have pleaded a year ago, they are

tloing some of the chief things which (hey
agreed not to do in the caucus. They have

proposed to turn Mr. Hayes ou(, v«ith 00 OtaS*

sibility of getting Mr Tilden in, and to Sacri¬

fiée, for nothing all the political advantage
v n h they weie sippo-i d to have secured by
accepting the venlict of their own umpire.
No wonder Mr. Mill is ungiy. if he were not

a Democrat himself, he would prob*
Hlily remember that (his is the way
Di iiie.'iats always act. They never get a good
chance at anything without making haste to

throw it away.
In regard to the alleged '* baigain " between

Southern Pernoctáis and the friends of Mr.

Bayes, the statemeat of Senator Hill
\alue. The pledge which the Southern mem¬

bers are s¡nd to have made in that famous

mythical compact was that the count should
lie allowed to proceed* Mr. Hill shows that
thi- OOnrSS was agreed upon in caucus, two

weeks before the date of the supposed bargain
.in oilier words, (ha( the p.ir(\ m formal as¬

sembly had already yielded, as | matter of pol¬
icy, what i( is now protended that they gave up
through SSecret cabal asa matter oi baigain and
sale. We do not think the conduct of the
Democracy in the spring of 1877 was in (ho
least degree eredHable, We have no idea thai
it was i tin*meed by any higher motive than
S rear Of tl.c military power and a disuo t.,

iiiaiioiivie for the campaign of L880] but the
talk about a " bargain ** seems to be foolish«

_______________

TUE AFR1CAE tXODVS.
At different times beads of ooionists have

left this country for Europe, Asia, Alii
South America. None of thcau Ve.

however, ha.e prOTed signally stieccs-lul, and
tin re was never much ground for hope thai
the 250 negroes who recently stowed them-
tairas away in the hohl oftheAsorand
from ch.uli lim for Liberia would enjoy a

m.at- proeperoua experieoce. There Is still less
when we learn that thi I'M

reached siena Leooej after losing one-tenth
of her passengers by fev« r, and after tetrible

¡ags on the part of many more. Hut what-
<\.l I,ile is in -t..i«- fOT the Kilrvivots, the
fact that (Ins project foi i BOB «valus had
liken such a firm hull on the Fii-eilinan's im-
sgination, thai of the raasel and
Of the DOli Were c iltl]'i 111 d In m'I ll^'.'Ie fu! tl.i.Ns
with thronging applicaats for imaaage, is one

will worth considering. While Ihees men were

-.ill In shiVfiT, Liberia had nein associated
with tin ir dreams <>f freedom, with vague
thought4 of vi,ting and making laws ami 1*»-

t!.. j i Joy all the
itutional privileges here which then
fancies had dan d t.. ¦ h tho

new life beyond the sea. Ho doubt among the
most unthinking there lin::, is the metnorj of

ideal home, that poxadkM wie N there WBS
to be no wink nor weariness m>r trouble, for out
of theiryearoinga and hop« « in bondage 11» i . had
grown to he their vivid conception of what
the Afinan Republic really «as. Hut it i4 not

the moot anthinkiog who have gone, aad who
Will probably still want to go, in spite

.¦ prosea! it of the blacks
in Charle the in si of them
t<> i.e urged on not because they
much i.i Lib la, bul I (cause they !.
little here. In other word«, they have been
m ah free, t¡ . endowed with

been given
the bahot, nt'd QoTernment can do
It, they have Inen nitrusted with the same

i- to protect themselves and to sdrance
themselves which any i.f citizens

t, so for, has been a

¡»i mtroent
Nur i- tlii^ to 00 wondered at. Tiny had seen

the wisest and best men of the country
generation to circumscribe the limits

ol sl.ivi r\, and then to destroy it, and finally to
ishJheir full < iii/eti hip ; and when this

was done, and when, after i great National con«

vul-ioii to accomplish it, they had gained all
thai they oi tin had hoped for ami

m for, ami win n Qorernment could do
no more, it was natural for them to conclude
that nil had been dune. How should tl
oonrineed except by stem experience that,
alter ail, BO help from without OOUld linally
avail to accomplish what remained i«> be
wroughl through patienl years of upward
striving by themselves 1 Thi* in the hard
fad which, at last, they have been called
upon to face, and this is iht« evident CBUM Ol
their wideaproad dlsoouragement, Their ig-
noraaes uml Inexperience have not only made
then the prey oi deetgnfeg adven¬
turers, tho worst possible liistt ucttus.

tu gi\e them their (ii.it Isasona in
politics« but they have been nut, as it was

natural they should have been, by the BBSCrU-

putouaneas and Nkill and jiushing SBcrgy of
their old masters| nnd no, betrayed by their
supposed friends and trampled on by their
iiatui.ii enemies, the Brot fruits «»f tiu-ir free*
dam have proved apples <»t Sodom.
A ml yet this bitter expérience i. not nlto-

gi Ihei unwholesome. It will treu their mindsof
that old delusion which experience has so often
dispelled in other countries, thai it is the bal¬
lot tteelf, and not ths intelligent us«, ot the
ballot, which II to euro political ill«. They
may be cast down fot a time, ami *< -i/o UpOB
OTOry ptO-hrod opportunity to escape from a

Struggle Which seems so unequal, but a point
has been already reached by tho leaders of
their race which proves the Innate capabilities
of the maaa, The brave words of Senator
Braes ought to Mme every will-wisher of
(ho Kreedinen that history will justify the re-

coiistiuction policy, and that the Nation mads
no mistake when it determined to treat ne¬

groes as if they WON men. " Wê believe,''
says this black man who honora Missis¬
sippi by representing her In the Senate,
"wo bylicve that, clolhcd with nil the
** powers of citizenship, we are able
"to 'paddle our own canoe,' nnd, imbed,
" if we fail to do so successfully, under Just and
"ptoper laws, I do not know but that it la
"about time for us to sink." A race which
breeds such men can sab ly be left to work out
its own salvation. This will not be the work
of a year, nor of ten years. Hut tho Bagro will
lenrn to wait. He will learn to «tin» ate himself, to
sam money nnd to save it, and thus win for
himself position in the social scale. Ho will
harn just what his rights are and how to

maintain them by argument, and by for««* if
need he, ami then he will find the land of
promise nearer homo than Liberia.

The raid by Captain Murphy upon (he diarepnt-
iii.le pl.t«a-uf poor amusement known as Egyptian
Hall is creditable to that efficient officer, and it is
to bo hoped Police Justice Duffy, before whom ths
arrosted persona am to bo brought, will enforce
such penalties as will prevent these people from re-

Burning their corrupting exhibitions. Tliei
a report that this raid and the one

Captain K.-nnetly, whicli lat.lv closed
Colombia Osera Bauen, wen« »natU wit

the anowlsige or approval of tint Pol
sioners. This we understand to be. it mistake.
the uncomplimentary suspicion is natural in
of the met that the Commissioners permit
worse exhibitions in the very heart of the cil

the Huckiiighani Palace ami Creinomo
den, known to the police of tho arssSM
whicti they are located ns dance-houses w

would have disgraced Water or atsiSSf StS,, in t

worstdays. Thsss plaoos exist in direct viola
of all law and decency. The proprietors pub
announce masked balls each week, but

police take uo steps to prevent them, as

law plainly requires them to do. The
ciety for the Prevention of Crime would
greatlv astonished and shocked ii they were U

vestiente these places as a fruitful cause of

morality and vice. Of course, so long as t

op« tily «list, us at present, the Police Cotumiss
ers will be SUSpeetsd of specially protecting tt
Sii|. i int.-mil nt Wulling should rciiuire ISjSUg
Timme to explain at onco why be permits tl

place.-: to continue.

There seems to lie some delay in putting the
tor the ri-..:«t.ablisliiiicnt of the I.iic-S.iving.Ser
¦pea it« passage la the Senate this bobhiou.

hope it will he rein« inhered that it doe» not 1
the place of bills which simply protect the tituin
interests of the people. This is a matter literall,
life and death. Ths ssost irapertant olaussof
bill sails for additional stations on the uugnar
port ions of the coast, for the lack of which

frightful sacrifice of life took place on the ftrgJ
ami North Carolina coast» last Winter. If i

passed this session, tins«- stations can be built i

in operation befóte next Winter. If delayed w
iH-xt si-.-.-ion, there is no rsaaon why thsss hon
may n«n be ispssated, and these who delay it will
responsible, la ¡i greet mca«un\ for any loss of
that may occur. Publie attention is thoi'oug

.d t«i tins subjeet now, and there is a univei
desire that ths Qoverasseot should setgsantoi
m proteeting the dree «si the people. IheSsu
eonld pass no bill boots seeeptable lotaeeoua
than this, or ouewhieh has excited Wflsaersl
bsterest. 'I im pablie will not besrwith ssaUei
¦ renewal of th«' srsgsdlai of the Bazos and tfett

ban tas masne al preTenttoa are at hand.

POLITU (/- NOTES

Ifr. Tilden suspects the party hi trying to shn
Oil Ills L'llp |

Mr. Bnrebsrd not only led the Densoersik mule
water, bat be made him drink.

It looks as if Mr. »Stephens were n more persassi
letter writer then Ur. Potter. He seared his oat

, anj way.
Once more ths oountry is iml« bted t-i tht

lican port? for forcing the Democratic party to gi
bonds t.« ¿.« ep the i-

übt to have a chime r

tohttien nennst the paymsnl sf heaths
elaims beiors they sdjoarn. That would mal

..m pal by of the whole country will go o

toward the renersble Itentfomsry Blair. His ind

fstigsblejsw,afl ...-tivity sf nearly
senti .lily dislocsi d by his ov

party.
It was sbly remarked in Mr. Pott, t's famous U

ter that onee upon ¦ tin:«» mete was a gigantic gnu
m win« h ib«- Democrats held the cauls and the H

ptiblirati.s dialled tin ic. Then-se.-ms to bo an o

.inly just son fee Ms i« petition.
the fourteen Pern

erats who thirst foi revorotion, Bliss, Cox and Ms
ham. Mr. Cox asked for time to go out, the oth
day, in «'i-e t tocóme t«. bis si as« s, sud he shows no

how sorely he needed to have the reeji
This lot bave tin- cruelty
ami his two eoUesgnee the at oesssry r. -t t

mg reports sbonf Ajiderson. Oi
i thst he has nothins; more to tell, und auotlu

that. tsrtling rsTslstioas ateyet to com

An.! : li isa "quantity«
shut m his looker yet." Ms hi ptobsbly right. 6
long as ids innt'i mains active, tbet

is n< fiow of perjaries .should net g
«m i',i

1 he agile Democratic «'«liter, who has been sayin
openlj that his party «lid not meen revelation unies
il got a good cha.i« «', has turned around already au

Is pointing to the action «>f the Hoasess proof tha
ti., i; | oiiif.oii Derer bad an;
foundation. He forgets that bis party In the lion«

.1 twice to s.iv what it low, and ths
it wii.« oDij forced lossy ¡t al last because the lie
pnbhean bad bo at««:.

pnblic muid that further refusal would be politics
¦on id«-.

Tin ni wordtoAlexen
der M.).lens thst he is with him to ths "1
tninity" in hi« contest for a return I

... I'm.nib-'« (--..".jM-iation would b«
a hindrance, rather than a help, bat it will be s «le

aided eequisitioo there, because there are few mon

popular men m Qeorgls th in itns BoryHonsjnsd am
h a-« Ible old Bom boo, A few dayssee Mr. Stephen

d io need all ths std be could gas, bat tin
action <>t tin« House will be 1 iK. 1 v to «juiet tin

..i that lus be u growing in lus distil, t. Hit
'.iiinnts will see before election day eotnci

¦round that his \igoroni protests were sot the least
among tbe influences which restrained thetrpartj
inmi |i toi il o., m a fstsl blander,
Bpringt bm returned from his Florids explora-

gdth acsrlosd ot two of "astounding]
," which be is sure will demónstrete that Um

«aiii.d for Tilden. Then aro Indica*
bowt n r, that Springer is disappointed at the

resalí oí his bunt. SOd that he really ha« «li-

nothing that has not already been given to the pub¬
lic, l hers wss nothing In Mci.m's nonfnation moro

¦tsrtling than his repetition of big former statement
that Miint'.ii Maride told bim be would never ben
poor man if bogare the State to Tilaen. Minister

i wss not smirched .it ¡ill, and thus the chief
object "i the expedition wss not accomplished,
gpnnger will blester about far a da) ot two»hat
Springer's bluster has long »nice teased to hu ol
uny account. ___________^

PERSONAL.
Mi-s Louisa Alcott id said to be suffering

fllllll IIM-I W.lllt.
(¡ol.lv* in Smith sailed from England on

Sutiu.lay, for thiu enl« of the Atlante'.

Bishop Purgeas, of Qaincy, le said to re-
n.mi hi» iliin-e.e a »alury oí ir'a.ôoo.

EUgnor Castellani's colh c:ion. which has just
Sees aoid la Purl», is tual to have brought doubiO tue

|n ii-r a k.il t. r It tn till» city.
The bust of Henry Wilson lias been placed

In DottS Mull, at ISS amte BOOM In lioelou, bctWetU
mese of i.inciiii snd Governor Andrew.
Mr. x*ung Wing, the Chinese Commissioner,

tin.« presented io Tsts "frei winch eeilegs he is a greet
asts a large «cousettes <«f fainate book». Ths i,3oo
volnssee are hutoricui, poetical, oto.
Messrs. Henry ('. Adams, of Iowa, Thomas

Crnhf, of Pennsylvania, Jo&lat. »Uges, Sf Cüllfomla, and
I-;rue»t (I. Miili-r, nf lmliaiia, received last week ut Johns
ii«i|ikuis Uuiveiiitj the degree of Doctor of philosophy.
A curious untique silver watch, said to have

«meo soon tiu. property of irestuont Washington, l»
owned by a family in Ottawa, Kansas. It carries tho
initial» " (i. W," utnl was ouce owned by Ueneral
Le w la Ca.»».
The tercentenary of Harvey, th« discoverer

of the circulation of tue blood, BM |u«t SSSS coiuiuetuo-

rsted by tua Royal College of FDyaiolans. Protessor
Huxli-y made s »peooh at lue bauiim-t exceedingly eulo¬
gistic of Harvey.
Mr. Lawrence ihtrrett is reported to be ill

at hi» limui: in Cohusiet, Mass. Mr. Btuuri Kolison aud
Mr. C. It. Thome huve, like Mr. Barrett, Hummer real-
donees there. Tho latter, It is rutuorod, has won muoh
fame as >i fl»li.-ruiuu ou that coast.

Minister Taylor, haviug been instructed by
the Secretary of State to expies« the cougratulation» ef
th» American President and people on the Emperor'«
SSSSM fri'iii u»»ns«luation, has received a reply couverlug
the ¦ siueerest ttiunk» " of th«. Crowu PrUtêë.
The site of Thoreau's hut on tho shore of

Waiden Pond la uow marked by a ealrn begun several
year« ago by a Wt»tcru lady. Bo many pilgrim» bave
ande«! »tour« to tbe pile tbat It ha» grown very large.
The Aicott» now live In the hou»e at Couooni whiob
wii» occupied by Thoreau tu bis last days.
Mr. Henry Ikrgb has lately been confirmed

In bl» belief tbat only horse», dogs, cats aud turtles bare
tho Qualities ot fsltbfulness and gratitude, by a confl.
denoe operator, wbo adrotty »wlmlicd bun out oX |13

Mr.Bo.uhco icif, however, b« tl
Eaato£? *..***** Md not a bo»

Among the passengera on tLc Bchiedan
which sailed for Rotlsrdnin on Sitturday, w
Wiiiarii fhke, of rmticii tTBtrsMty. He
um ly for recreation, but will devot«* amne im« |s
studyiBff the Civil Service system« ., ranos
Bad O. rmai'.7. Hi» trip hsotades a visit 11 li ,,. . m ....

fli.yard 1'ayior, at Berlin, i.

The Shah of Persia was in Bei lin at ft« \{lw
of tlio attempted assassination «»f th.

ntle in which be was lodged to linpn-i psrsoaaU«
about hi« wounded a«»«t. Till« t« liow he did it : a m. m-
berof the German diplomatic sei vice wa« Sassta* d«,wa
frutn the palace, aud was «topped for a ml:.in« by tka
impassable crowd. Just then somebody whiski-clin
lil-tear in broken French, " Mousieor ! can yoa giv«. tn«
anv uew» about the l.mperoi l Je mit te Hlutkde frrt<->"
(b-neral Myer.otherwise "Old I'robabili-

ties ".1« «aid to bo Intensely dissatlsOed with any /all¬
ures in the dally average or weather report», sod ««suttt
Hint in ten years' time «uece«8 will come. AH sucb fall-
ares oome from tlie ocosu and the northeast. He hs«, it
is reported, a planto anchor eixshlp«at distance« «f
290 mites eaeh, lust like the Pgutsbip off the
land«, to put them In tel.-graphic coininiinli
with the Ailiintle cubic, to tnaïe them floatlnir linrboM
of refute« au that any boat'» orew on tlie
of commerce, could reach a home aud «li
within a little more than a hundred mile«, und «o that
tlie new» of nny disaster, any gale, any low barometer
any storm impending on our aortaarfl coast, could cou»
to lilui lu lil» oflleo ut V. ashlngtou.
Beklin, June IG..Tlie official bulletin from

the Palace tbia niorolug stat-s that the Emperor «atas
ui-iirly ull day Saturday, and is improving.
St. Petersburg, June 16..The condition of

tlie Empress 1« improving, snd no more bulletins will be
issued.

London, June 16..The London correspond¬
ent of The ilanchfttir Guardian say« Lord DujJcriii has
declined to remain in Canada as Governor-General of ths
l> minion for another term, and will return to Enaland
ttbnul ."September 1.

OESXSAL -N'

A painting by Paul Veronese, once the altar-
pii'«:e of lb«! cliajH-i of 8t. Helena at Venl«-e, ba« been
pan fessai for tlie National Acailemy, London. The

nil WM ovej U.OOO guineas. One of the critic«
coni|ilali;« that tue mUssSSM is weak where it ought to
lu- stress*- m BeglM a pletures-and that a good Hojrarth

i.ivc lu en m r il ,il lor a tlnrd of Hie »urn paid lor
" The In vent ion ol
A London die isiiuiker iras amotod, t«n days

ago, for exposing a' cu.'looier to infection from «mall-
pox. A young girl had taken materials to the diens-
ni aker's lioiti«« to tie made up, und hod gone to try on

tin- dress, so My she bad srnallpox. It w*s
tliuii <ii<e ivere I tii.it tho drossmiker'» nu-ibaod w.i» at
Imme suffering from that disease, from which be
-Inntly afterward died. The woman «tated that when
she took m the materials she thought her husband bad
only got a col«l, and that being in great trouble when
she found that he had smallpox she inadvertently al-
11wed the girl to try the du-*» on in the bouse. The
nasaisti aoeld be publicly kruiwn that dn-ss-
maker« » bo bud otaterlala to make up should not in the

.t manner raposo ihem to infection. As it «as
a palafal cuse, he indi« Ual a penalty of only 20 «hlllini:«.
One Broadway bridge was quite enough for

New-York. Tho boulevard« of Paris are about to bo dis-
fl/ured m noun-what tbe aame style by arched gangway»
hading from pavi-meut to pavement. These ''pas-

I ¦" will form double arene« at the meeting of lour

hin'.-i*, two bridge« crossing one another dlagonaUy in
the very middle of the «treet, aud belüg so couuected
thattlio passengers, on arriving at tbe central point,
may take any oue of the three directions ; that Is to say,

kSf go straight ou or turn at right angles to the
right or lift, the tour gangway» which had tc the
ruther spacious platform thus made are *upj><»rtedon
light frame work« of Iron firmly foaaet ted toc-thcr, and

..g.i:n, lead to the stalresss by whi«
gei« aséeos tross th« footway beneath. r..«-ii «t«ir-

¦isists of tcps alsiit t«.ai and a bait
f.-«-t in brtdaea wfll be ¡i» tight and
nniiiai as French taste can make them, and u
tbey w 11 riiiuiiti the fat«i of the hideous Kirn« tin«
WSStbroWfl Bl tOSS lîmadway a few years a

Is a servant-girl entitled to a "ehaneter*1
from 1< i Uein-h Division of the

High Court of JiLstii'..' In Irelaud ha« decided theqi'
In the negative in an aeiiou recently brought agaiust a

clergyman's wife for " uot sustaining a written charac¬
ter." Tho " help" gave her mistress a month'« notice,
ami was told that she could go at oil.«, if » le likod. She
went away then and there, but BSfeflSMi the ucxt day to

ask lora wrltteu character. Her former BNSMOM BBB>
plied with her request, «tating that the girl bad con-

dueled herself soberly, quietly and honestly for a «paco
of six month«, aud was discharged at her own request.
8bo subsequently applied for another situation, produc¬
ing the wtitten character. The lady stated that she
Would prefer au interview with her former mistress.

.-iitltt then went to the latter, who »aid. "A« I can
oiii.v apeak il«e truth you had bettar rest «at! Bad
ymir wi .tun t. Mm oiiial." The two I il tin»
plaintiff ri«ei\, «I a letter to t li effect ttiat her chanti t«r
was not satisfactory. Tho eourt ha»
vaut« inav ttuibr eertala atreaoMSaaeai atatai a du-

11: tiicj have no legal right t«> a eaai
Hurk! from Gold Hill, in the Connnoiiv.

la, eoSJSS IkS clad tiding« of the debut of the
mu-i rrinai l.abio hidy pianist of thi« or of any otVr

:e, rae«-, or im-vious conditlou of s« i vliude. Oho

play« e«iu ili v as well with her feet a« with her hands. A«
the local editor very deliiately remarks, her " pedal ex¬

tremities" ai Is the most inarv« ¡lou« manner,
the toes greatly resembling, linger» In IsatTtS nud style of
action. The udvantage gained by «lii.i l..d. m h r pedal
p-rformlinees is tliat the BMSB n Krcatcr thau with the

htf fully tàtsi ' Hie key-lmard.
In tin- rendition ot unlit .ry compositions the effect 1« ter.

ritity striking and llfe-1 k«.espeeta'ly WfestS the tramp
of soldiers is imitar« d. Tka "isiiig ymnif.- »t tist.lt seem«,

i,i« -l.v SuBsltOaS that her i «tillar m« «lus operandl
cum pnliluis shall not be made publie, and it was only
upon pledgt-s of tin« strictest secrecy with regard to th«
name that the local editor was allowed ta witucs« tho

alr.-ady in. iita.i.ed. I f tin-fair artiste were In a
uioent position aoetellj mighi b»ve

nu opportunity of seeing tue gi
world, oi Doorse li«> lengta, breauib aud tblesn«

ndlng would be loossd ujhui with .».-

tonishiiieiit < instile of Nevada, but «ash tiling« are «O
common t'U-ro that tbey are nol not.

Tiie mock c« reinoniul of the cremation of
rhetoric al llrown l'invi:»ll>, ou Thursday evening, was

a vory clever perforu i after 8 o'clock, three
classes, arrayed iu grotesque co«tuuic«, assembled to at-

l«ml tue academic obsequios. With mauy a bam.

«traasjt «l-vi, o. with torches and e-dored tire», with
and tiu burns, with a grand marshal lu

suit oi mai!, with seven carriages and a bra«« bond, with

chaplaiu, orator aud pix-t, with eatafal.pi>' «nd casket
with (aateib.iry l'ilgriru-, chief sympathizers and

petteaesi weeper«, with llarlequiu aud Columbine,
with the " Wife of Bath," the " Pardoner," the " Frsuke-
leyn," tho" rnar," the Clerk," the " Yeoman." and all
tbe other storytelling character« of the Canterbury
serie», tlie procesiiou moved from the Campus through
Westminister-it. to the Dexter Training Groiiud. Hers
were gathered us many a« three thousand spectators to
witness the «oleum rite«. The band plaved dirges, tho
orator sp«ike his piece, the chaplaiu itave out the notice«.

read hi« rhymes, the mourners chanted s re¬

frain, and the remains wera Incremated In front of ths
gisnd-staud. Ths whole affair was exceedingly well

managed. The Brown boys seem to be as ingenious aud
artistic in their frolic« as the ripanhdi students who
have nxvntly been sinking in '

nmrbiil critic la Ik* ¡'rnrnlftirt I'rts* exealms ! "Pity
upon a youth IB tlie lubt-t al Bis BOblesI and u oat rom.iu-
tl, v..us. win»can tlnisii an acadranr coursaooly with
iiumliig.tted luugutei- orer bit studies, his teacher*and
bimsen!" B ttac not eroak when the laughter la Buu>
c«ut. Then-1» k«*-"«! «ens«; in tla iverb: "TSS
uoiisouse of the boys la tho wisdom ol the god»."
JohuT.Ford, whowiis mati;i;:ei of the theatre

at which President Lincoln was ussastlualed, b«lic\e«

taut tho erluio waa the sudden thought of a man who
had ben trained from eurliest infancy to coutlder
Brutus as the deified hero whom tStiakcspearo has luv
mortalizcd. Iu (he course of a rambling conveoatloB
with a reporter of the Baltimore Gazette. Mr. Koni «tutes

that John W likes Booth, sfter calling on Mr», «urratt,
«aeafesi the theiitre at noon on Good Friday, aud
leaimat that the President and (Jeueiiil (liant were to

occupy a box that evening. A me«senger from ths
White House had been there an hour before to secure

tho box, and the workmen were then decorating It.

Theu and there the terrible thought of assoMlnatloa
was auggested. It too* thi« form : " III fulled to «ervs

the öoutb In my conspiracy to abduct, I can uow be her

Brutus." lie weut to the. Kirkwood House to flud aoaia

of the men with whom ho bad plot»ed six months be¬

fore. John Surratt was awsy ; O'Uiughlin wss in Bal«

üruore ¡ Arnold was at Fortress Monroe i but Payas,
Hand Harold were in Washington. These Uirss

mon he oaUod together, and conspired with them to kill

th« President, tho Vice-1'rosident, Secretary Beward »nd

General Grant. During th« afternoon he wroU a long
atatement for publication, defending his lnteud«d crisis

by Bomau precedente. Thi« eealed package b« gsv« .»

an actor early that sventug, directing that it should M

delivered to Th* National ¡nUUlgtncer ths next day W

publlcatloB. Tho aotor. It aeema, was frlgbieBSd at*
risk be ran In holding «uoh a document, lie brofc» <~»

seals, read ths sistemeat, aud burned it lo ths <«***
hi« chamber in a boarding-bouse, The mU"Vz¡¿
quently confessed the faot to a Catholic priest. »**J
mformed Mr. Ford of ths destruction of ths .***."*:
U thst psoksgs had bean prsssrved it wsuht M»«


